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About twenty states have legislative
semeions only omen in two years, and it
'as aid not one of them contemaplates go-
ing beck to th. old plean. The aggre-
gate of legislation with biennial sessions

a reduced by one-third to three-flfths.
It is em clnaivel!' showa that the hie.-
sila seesion consumes no more time then
a singl. annual seesboe.

Washington Monunment, despite all
assnrance to the contrary, is said to b "

'getting out of plumb," on account of
seuflieint foundations. The Sicientific
American, In referring to this report,
my. that the conditiona of the founda-
tione forms a good subject for examine-
lion and diecussion, end it trust. that it
will receive ettention by the most comn-
p-en jugs

The Lick telescope, of C'alifornia,
when completed end mounted, will he
the largest instrument of the kind in the
world. In looking through this tele-
scope it Is reckoned that the moon will
he brought within thirty miles of the
earth, and that discoveries will he made
on that planet to solve problems that
have heretofore been held to he unsoly-

The English papers are sitartled by
the announcement that ex-President
Arthur returns to the pracetice of law.
As a specimen, the Liverpool Poet says:
"This is better then Cincinnatus and
his plow, and with nothing like the fuse.
That an sble end succe-'ful solicitor
should meke himself active in party
politics and receiving the oftien of Vice
President es his reward should, on the
death of his chief, succeed to the su-
preme direction of aflairs, lhes in it lit-
tie that is surprising, but that having
presldedl over the dlestinies of 57,000O,-
000 soul. he should quietly resume
work at his dusk is a startling turn of
affairs, end posaible only in the United
states."

It is thought that the acreage of spring
wheat in the northwest will not be great-
ly reduced this year. Even if the price' otnssolwatolvebtite

profit, the farmer muet have a living, if
nothing more, and possibly with a good
crop, may be fortunate enough to sall
at higher rates than last year. Thosee
who can make a change of products.
will hail the time when they will not be
obliged to "put all their eggs in one
beaset." lBnt such a change cannot he
made in one year. It will come gradu-
ally, and low prices of wheat hasten the,
matter. Diversification of crops, of
which so much ia written, dose not
mean the discarding of wheat by any
means. It ia simply raising many oth-
er things besides wheat.

The sectionsa of the post office appro-
priation hill relating to the special deliv-
cry of letters , and which go into sefect
on the let of July nest, authorize the'
postmanater general to provide special
10-seat stampe, the use of which, in ad-:
dAElon to the postage, will insure the.
imimediate delivery of letters to the per-
sona addresaed at any free delivery of-
Aee cr any town containing a pop-
ulation of 4,000 or over, or at any ether
co~s that may be designated for the
purpose by the postmaster general. It
as provided that letters having the
special stamp shall he delivered by men-

easger boys, who are to he paid not
mrsr than $M pier ureu9b,.,. iii., t
of thia service is restricted to 80 per
cent. of the receipts from the sales of
special stamps.

Recent statistics show the magni-
tude of the life insnrane- in this coun-
try. It appears that American conm-
panies have paid out to policy-holders
in one form or another, $01iO,0.00l000.
If to this vast sum be added their pres-
ent assets the companies show an ex-
wcas of $l 0M,t(s4,161 over the total
amount paid

1 
to the-m by potlicy-holders.

That is to -sy, the People hawse paid to
themn !1;3x2,:,54 lt~tW. Thley- have psi]
the Is stle :NN). ) lt8I, and their as-
4ets to,-dasy are $1K;.'5,7;ll3. Thee
figures lhak- no relation to the very
large u's'-' paid bc. various orders, se-
cret antd otherwise which aro jpriwnaril}"
dlevoted, to life insurance. That the
srystem of lifeiu- nslasne, in one forme or

another has been of immense heneftl
to all classes no one will question.
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Waasuwerro, March t1.-Commander Kane
telegraph. the secretary of the navy from
t'oleit that a revolution eustst at Peasma, aad
he has leanded m atinee and hauled the (lalena
ahugusde the wharf to protect the property at
Carthegena, which wee aleo besieged. Nerre-
tary Whitney to day sent a dispatch to Corn-
mender Mabes, of the Wachueett, at Panama,
informing him that hostilities are likely
to tabks place between some Cetrutal Astert-
rae set~mate nd Barrios which wl a

degrthe lives and property at cittmene of
the 'alted ittatee, and directing him to ptro-
reed with his vessel to La Union, La Lihertad
end other points on the Central American
coast to protect Americas interests. The
secretary also directs Commander labsn to
protest against any attempt to cut cables oer
intererewith their use, and to take all precan-
tines in proecte the health of his otteers and

!men from diseases which would render it
necesaary for the veselt to leave that coeat.
The iliecussem of Central Ameriana affaire
begana is the senrate was reesomnx ie exeeutive
seesioa tihspnding w tieinttriui a resoltution

ofn byNnatiir F ns kgring it to he'
!the senee of'its senate that Barrios preeldent
of Geatemela, should be prevented fprom car-
rying tea his scheme of annexing anigisor ag
reepublics. The ressontioa was critiotaetd as
amountin substantially to a declaration of
war, and ftnaor Ingall. proposed an emend-
stint to modify it in thtta regardl. The amendt-
minut wee lost. Tine seate the~n adlopted the
resolution, with only seven ntegative votes.
it-nater Edniunda moved that thme injunction
of cecreey tie resmovel front the resolution andl
vote suein it, hot a single ob~jectioin carried It
over under the rulea for adav.

Tuaotosa Tue oEI'ALTMKW!' or 5a2ar
itecretary lisyard has written a letter to

Senatitr Miller. chairman of the senate coms-
mittee on foreign relations. giving him alt
the Inforsmation posesessed by the tatai dtepart-
;ment concerninig Itartite movement. The
ISeat intinmation ree'tred b~y the department

rrgardin the revolutiottary movement was a
telegram from barrios to the 1te-uilient. an-
nosmeing that he had atesumed the title oif
esoresne military chief, andi that the mtnisttr
of foreign rolations of Gutintmala would stein
came to Washington. Later diroalb-es
were ret'eivedl stating that the re-publics
of Sian Italvadot, Niat-ragua end Costa '
Ric would resmet Barrios. and request-
big the lnterfirmicne of the Unired States goiv-
ermient, A telerram fiomi Hall, Unmited States
minister to Central America, repnorted that'
Honduras a. an active party to Btarrio'rv en.wpntsei;rwtaos the'
state department mitt a disliatch to Minister
Ball, in Guatemala, instructing him that this
Igovernment, while belleviog a voiluntary asso-
ciation of the interests of the Central American

`satlse desirable, would net rmtuntenanes any
display of force bny sitie or more states to'

read to xerther inltnence to avrrt
a mcullct and promuter peace. Somiear inca-
sgags were seat to the gtiveroments of Nic-
aragua and San Sialvador. and like verbal
asssuramesa given the minister of Costa Rica
respecting his government. No otimonui-
seaoes have been received from or sent in
the government at floodnra-i The Menlean
minieter here coeferredt with Itecretary Bay-'
ard as in the course taken by Mexico, andI
was informed that this government woitbt
ass all moral influence and lend its good
oflcces to prevent the destruction of the
autonomy of the Central American stales,
and to this end would he glad to have the
cmn-operation of Mexion Later hot nomioiciat
detai!s sttei that on the luith Inst. the Gan-
Wemalas expeditltonary mottement against hIss

'falvador was stopped, and Barrios asked Pres-
bleat Zoldivar to send two eommieeiotners to
swarras a settlement. hecretary Blayard fur-
thter slat.s that danor Datren, nuiinistor of hien'
Malvador at this capital, has been deprived of'
his mission because of his association with the mvmn fBris n e iitrwl
soon he set hers. The ordere given naval

It..sele for the protertlon of American interests
ins Central America are given in detail
,awl the secretary expressos the opinion~that no oblIgation to tinterfero rests

npno this government under any treaties!
'with the states involveit. The depart-,
ment has ntt IntImation that any Eurutpean
power bee lotdrfered or contemplates interfer-
mes. i the presnot diflileltiet in Cet-otal Amer-

ics taIn conc-lutotn Mr. lisyard says thie toy-
ermient cannot countenance any measures

' shbversive of the free autuenony of any of the
osevra states, believing tie mioral inilanece,

' and good ottres of the UIitted Sttates arai be
{made a potent agency in the preservation of
pace, but a enable to suqggest any acton oif

in snate, The dispatch from the presidtent
if Sim Stalvador allndrid o In Mr. Baantris
h-tter states that Barrios is trying to enoftre a

! Central American 'niitou with the avowed pur-
'pose of annullng the canal treaty with Nficara-

' gum.

Es-Congresaman Jeined. of Mississippi is

11ea1 I. said to he opauly plotting rebmelion in
the Northwest Territory.

Dr. John fltoral, a physician living nesrAus-
tin, Tea., was assassinated ts. miles frost that
city.

At Counnel Bluffs Dr. Cr2.. was convicted of
the murder of Dr. MeKeone and sentenced to
death.

Marquis do More. says he can sasv money

V =jPln" heef to New York via Duluth and

The Blismarck fund, to be presented to theCrinse on has tebithday (April 1), amounts to
lN notltt

The senate ha. roeolv~ed that Barrios oughts
not to he permitteil to establish aCeta
American dlmetstorship. eta

Mayor Oiiri,-n' errand In connection with
the plans for the new bridge at 8t. raul has
beetn wholly ancreesful.

Twe brother. nanodl Kerr, tiving steer Mat-
teen, IL, itnarrell".- l. tn oure slot the other,
inflicting a wound ft, iwhicti hehe~d.

No tra-cof the tnijoctig *l 'or ,if Harper.s
Weehskl, 'CI. tttinient. hues l.,in fount in Flor-
ida, whitther hie wase ejrit,1 to have gone.

Justice (tray, of t%, fe~liral su trtue cuart

.iorts his eoat of arm-t ant live is a more- ex-
elusive faohiwii thiau any if hiless ouittee.

A tremendlou treoootiie liea I.,, ntbrought to
tear upin the priseednt to ee lire tit, riiuoval
i.f It. Platt Carpeniter fromt the gii~eiiorsliip

or Montana-
The mtayor of Wheeling is trying to iiupprues

runil-liag. Wit his eh;,
f 

oif 1,0- ""r ftto-i ti "-a

lsouomiity fi ri-u.- ' A

lie' l'ilit~ir. o it i 'f,i Yinor rt's, lie
wiudI mi.t yel I~i-.Ij"rfitr fl.. it.iuiia. ! that
hi. net iiieier ao~ s r .in Is. *7s' ".-u frini that
' rp-i~ty. Tin yeaii ago Ise wa- not worth

The eatiiinal. of l'iris. eaes ilhut u-n-rite'-
tion hasti.ionsi-,it tiil'.t.nor, thei i-rint
anihissesior lin hitana, tii ri-new neigit utni"n

with, the Chinesee govemnmeet, with a view of

The Rhode islued democrats o 3Oieat fie
g~~ovenr Mesba A. Maocnm, Seteeutaat govern-
or* Jonathan X Wheeler; lveretacy of elate,
Thomae Ilobiago.; greeral treaeurer, Joke II.
Perry; attorney general, Freank IL Jackeon.

Two hundred aod meventeen ains,. wore
imprieoned by an explosion of !re demp te a
eilh. ry at Comephaneen, near ltnautiecb, in
Rhenieh Prumeta, bet seveuenm have been en ra,
neal. It is feared that the 3*t othere have

H. F. Todsee, a ditettugutehed- tookiegrenti-
cee, wee In Macoe, Ill, Tueed y, ee the trail
oft bank robber who etote 112%0 from a
beank in that ceuntry, and for whoee narreet
EAJ,ttit reward is ,,keceli He wa followed to
Chicago, whoen ho fled south.

The Worldes Weshintott epeciel eeeevte
positivety that senator P'oudletoe ie to have a
foreign mieeton (mos~tjirotbabl 3evttlleand
that en-ttenatocH1,a M 'o f do sDtre
ttodered the posetton of eliolotor general, and
hoe the matter under coosideratien,

The wife of Janici Itepheme, eleelein, we.

Diwyer Oray, Irteh member of parhiemiot. that
her hueband te destitnte anod dying im Nfoe
Hrltgim (tray forweriled money. An appro
fora fund forthee has bees meads. ta~b

A light seacred at ritnevllte, Pu., at the rail.
road depot, between lti..m A. Nn Perrin, aenlor
deacon, and R1ev. C. A. Dabroch, pastor, of the
Firat Baptist church. The quanreel originated
to a daferenee of botdtogel
revival mteeltg iWa.'khe e
up badly.

Carroll D. Wrnght, enmemlmloner of labor.
has rocommendedl that three spectal agents tie
p ent to Europe for three to live moothe and
etght or tien suh agents be0 appoitetd for the
t'nlted Ittatee to itmvestigate the labor queetion
to all tom various raniticatlona. The euggeetion
mneets the approval of ciecretary Lamar.

Thcen is good reason to believe that Cot.
Rockwell will eoon toe suspendedt no enperte-
tenlent of pueldic garkutaendgrotindle. Prest-
dent Cleveland itetndl that the mext suernlti-
temideut ahall attend etirctly to lhebus ~incess of
his department and coeas oftsiatillt at the
White tinner receptions . anide to the marshal
of the district.

Dr. D. F. Powelt of La Croeee has been ad.
tieed by "Buffalo Bill- of the death of Xci.
,Frank North, the famone eblet of the Pawneo
s-outste I the eervice o.f the govermenl-t mn
Iv4. Oif the two ,other ofidicere of that e on-
tmnod, Fred Kisllncborv was loot in the Are-
tic regton., nod W. A. Powell tbrother of Dl.
11Onel)l lives n In Lcroee.

The dleappearanco of William II. Spankltug,
confidential bookkeeper of the Racine Wagon
anod Carriagie company, Feb. 21, created a pro-
found aeneatton. rtpatulding had left a beauti-
ful and very accomnplhet~d wife and two chil-
sdren behind htm, and only 9411 for their wants.
He waa lured nawy by a wyren, and it nowap-
rrsn that the wagon company Ie oul about

Henry. A. Newman of Ktienourt hoe beeu
appointed speciat agent of the labor bureau.
He was formerly ch~ief of the Nmteourthbereno of
labor statistics, antd is regaredei no being pa-
'cuilarty well fittd for lthe duties of hte new
poaitioo, to whicth he v. itt he reqtuired to make
a Ithoreugh lnveotllttitio of the condition of
the Ilaborinmg cl am.n in the sataes of the upper
Jlaleetpsipi vat ev.

The Lonon Times snys: secretary Blayaride
policy wilt not he misiconetrned here. No intelli-
genit polittc.-an Is likel to he alarmed test the
poeition ef the United Mi tto1. should be unduly
extended to Central America, which country ia
lese attractive to northern peoptle than slouth
America, If the tuterferenceof the United tatines
in Mealcan affaire can restrain the unfruitfol
conflacte to 'Neuco there will he eonni chance of
developing the resources of that country.

The British troops hadsa skirmish with the
Arabs near Sunakim and retired with alight
losses. rhe Arab. got within ten yards of the
British tine tiefore the tatter opened up~ a reg-
ular Are, which the enemy promptly replied to.
Three infantrymen were woundeiL Iteyeral
rebels were killed. Lieut. O'C'onnor whose
horse was chi-t from under him. killed founr
rebels with his own hand. 111, en the Itritish
retired, thle Arahbs showed no dispositton to
follow.

Cot. Blair, the new cotmmtssioner of pen.
siens, held a levee at the penstion offie. Ow.
ieg to the majeed condition of the colonel, he
was unabl i to visit the several divisions of his
department, anit the clerks therefore calleid at
his offite to stay thetr reipects. tol. Blair
greeteet his callers pleasantily and hail words of
svmtiathv auit enouiiragemient for those who
aihildeite on their peranon evidenecre of having
served their country ON the field of battle. Ths
hearing of the new commiesioner ma.ie a fa-
vorable impression upon his suberdinates.

Nominations:-Milton J. Durham, Kentucky,

first controller of the treasury; William GIa,-

rard, Ntevaida, superintendent of the mint at
Carsons City. Niev. ; Jxams It- Ryan Nevada..
coiner of tile maint at Caere, City, Rev. ; Mal-
colms Hay. 'eunncvlvanla. first assietant pot-
maste geiieral; Martin V. tontg.in e y, Rich.
igan, comneisrion,"r iof pati ate; lDiitd T'. lBak-
er,Jr., hthinlde telatod, United KIMtati attornev
diinirlet of Ilkite~l Island; lienjaimin It. Itili,
Jr., Georgia. Umiied leakos attorney Nurithern
distrlict of Georgia.

The first state reeeption given by President
Ctevelandwas given Tuesiiay night the 17th
loot. Ti the dipilomnatic icorps, judiciiiry. army
and navy and asliate and heilse ot retirecelta-

of the kind rver held iii the While htwiiioe. Trhe
p~reside~nt, p scoted by Mine Cleveland, Mrs.
Hoyt, M ic Basyard, Mtrs. Manning, Mrs. Endi-

rott, Mrs. lrhiiiiiv, Mis. Vilas and Mrs. La-
niimnt. nreivet the guests in the blule room.
Allthli, emeiitire of therabiinet, eveet~itAttitrney
tieneral tiarland,i wiere prOuleit. Mr. Itavard
presented the ninihters of the d llimiatie curpis.

The swecretary of the navy is bes.ieged with
apipleictioine of naval ofitere stld their potiti-
cai fri.tiite for it"tail or retuiral.iri to iecoir-
shlr ittty. ii -vetarv Whiitnie esre he lisa re-
"ivieil i,vriii," hiotitril aspttaimix of of-

ti-ire tthave thieir o,ii."r-,. Meiii wi-re issui-i

iiiuylpj~.ritlt"tit isi stitid tlo.t a gri-.i MAy
,til.l-re wh I ei olive i1ie% tirie a griel iieii
asiiil-t Ili- tat . el ,. tareii ti- re eluiiiig thiat

1r."-. l ii t;ei--lanil will haiit: the Malking ot
c-rv-rat talitg i~ia ofitc.res lirjiig his terni.

Il g ii. -:iair, wtoisi ii nw tit ci isinand of

iiti.1""" nlti dtnle. I,-, It( sill he' fot-
is~ I-i- tI.". t.. ii. P.ile aid liit. lhu New-

to,, o t -I .'oi,-ier-. asiliiio.tiiuiuttbvhtur
n , n snr, wos i-aiei-ee silt ro"ur

ii-. li-i .-t -ri-.shiir ie-i-rae liii -nlih-ti

lmtuiii,uii a-',-t r b~rigadii.r t..ie- meidihi iiaj ir
geneiiral. andtuloking a second vacancy in the
h~r~fa~liir lit.

Iw 3asaib eistrea 5minsgs weU

Now York, Marh IA-After hh ia isd GOas
Grnat bi-mih Dr. Doughs samid:

The pasmale slept aeven hours aat vaaauaty
tlat night. H. was very well through the day.
He eated fur roast matten, and am it datteg
the albruoca adeedeva.g The -eea revtoedt
mc agh of his hauls to keep the priaters us
'three day Wham I left his te-sighthb.wsil
alimed to abaep The patleuta throat loots bet-
ter thise mulia. It ha. anot the angry appear-
smoult has had. Thate was a ratarraha die-
rutty in the morntag that cuawmd gagging, hat
no had ronatos. Couaba line sotsw using Used,
ande thai. iw toaoa lb. ia etl cua

-em ManI.CAL Wall

lbe following wilt appear in the Naedluet
Record amtHtatrday:

Durtng te pas weel the lead lleama at
Guns Greast ha. ahawn no niarheit teasdaoy
toward plu og n*ma utouration. Atute rocant

the geaeral'a thruat with a view of discusuing
the eapedteury of a aurgical operatlon for the
removal of the growth. fluah a measure would
Involve the gftovmo of the lower jaw is the
mediae loum, the rzttrpatton of thacutltrtomne
and the greater pert of the soft palate, to-
esther with thes removal of the ulcerated

and Iniltrated Laura and indurated gtae-
duaer mirueturee under the right angle oat.
the tower jaw. This wee coniaer-eid mectiem-
tinaily poestUte, drespte the dlo.. perulimity
and probable involvement of tissueu aotjoutung
the targie arterlen enid veinsia n the neighbor-
ntoitd of the utceration; hot in the beet intereste

of the ditetugutotied pate-nt the aurgeom did
not feet hinclined to re-oninend the tirocedure.
Even by such mteana ther. coulid he no guaran-
tee, in view of the extotsiave surrouiiling In-
flttretiou, that the lintil of the diseaee would
he reached without immeiatlte risk to the life
by a severe aback to the conetitution already
much eufeibted. tHi vital power hi so tow
that for the prewent, at beestt, no hind
of operation will bes undertaehes The
uleeratioa on the aide of the tongue he. not
p or 1ai far enough to tproduce the ueual
Intolerebto patu reporteit with that condition;
but should the latter syinptomin appear It may
be advised to divide the g~ustetory nerve. Tlb
general time oif the patilut'a sstetm romalne
abount the saentia at latreptiorta, notwithatead-
tog he baa ritfered much fromt ineomunia lbe
latter, withini the teast itay or twit. haa been kept
uniter control hr suitable atnodyutea. There to
no pain In awalfowingc, ant uecln~rt food is
taken with reasunable relish.

A i'ttLAtIEL PitZ (ilouTratnttnot

lbe Phitadetlphia Meicital Nlew. lthi week
will sav eiditorillty. concerning the dtaaaes
from whteh (lee. treant is suffering:

Lhiigual apithellouta, a. a rule, rattidl tro-
grerase toward fatal tenuiination when left to
itseef. The life of the patietit, from the eatm
appearance uf ttiedieeaae. variee an accordance
with ttie eatiatnaso of different observers from
five to thIrteen mouthe, the average being sev-
en moutha. Death ensunr firet fronm ge-nrualt.
Mahlon ot the dioease; co~iiditoty, from the In-
halatIon of putrid emanation., which result
from decounpoeitiou of the pirodlucta of the ul-
carated suirfaee; thirit, front starvation through'the preacure of Infiltrate-i tyutophtic glenda
and surrounding part. upon theplagua.
thet-eby toterfe-rog witti deglu titi a; andlastty from hemorrhage proceeding
from ulcerated lingual arteries or
reanela of the nat-h. Thne ituratton of the life
of those who survive an opi-ration averagee
nineteen mniitha. Not only deso operative ia-.
tetforence prolong life and relieve atiffertot,
ut it effaeta.a cure in 14 per reeL of alt oases.
toobtaintng theme results it most be remain-

bored that the incieion of the tonguei. a attend-
ed with a mortality of ,l per-iut., the trin-
ripal dange-rebtii-tg the cleck, hentoertige,
n-dime of the glottis, a,-ptic tuig affect-Itn,
.pli-attumone. or cry eip.-laa-uoine of whui-h risks
ran toe avoided tiy taking i-ar-fut precaution.
during the operation ant tiy perfecting antisept-
tic me-as-rec dutring ant after thi- priie-edure.
When in aitdition ti ditienee -if tti-' tpi~gnu it-
self, the pa late antI tiusoia are- inelvuivdtr,tm
progouoiste fee i ri-grave-wuhether lI, aii-
ease atial he permittled to piurshie an tttaideti.
course or whether it hatll te titl-jectid to the
knife tIn the latter eyveit nut otly wilt the
tongue have to he i-aitirati-t, tint disetate of
the tilatef and toneilis have -i loe reached. Ito
fre a. we can learn, tticre is no example of the
performance of a double operation on record,
inditie, to one opinioni, not justifiable.

weea a wentSav Ia Eu. Paul
On the afternoon of the 18th inst., Harvey W.

Kellogg. late proprietor of the Buckeye ces-
taurant, No. 151 East Seventh street lt. Paul
Ian establishmnent that failedl two weeks before,)
left his family in their roomsnover the restaurant,
ostonaibly to go to Minneapolis to get work.
This was the last seen of him by his fanilv.
Has dead baoly was found lying by the adead
body of Mrs. D. Bi. Btarrette, an the latter'.
apartments at No. 314 LoettSeventh street, over
Anderson and Co.s salooan. The theory for-
mulatedl is that Kellogg killed the woman and
thas made way with hismnel-f.

Years aimo IL W. Kellogg was a merchant in
Knapp, N is. He caine to Stt Panl freequently,
and on one of his trips hers inet an old Wis-
consin friend, Mrs. D. B. Barrette, the wife of
a noted gambletr-iave Biarrette-frona whoni
she had siparated. Mrs. Barrette was in
needy circumstancse, and Kellogg befriended
bar.

Something over a year ago Kellogg eame So
St. Paul with his family. oapenedl the Buckeye
restaurant, naade anome money, lost it alt, sod
a short time ago failed in business. Hie was
Infatuated with Mrs. Itarrette, and would haunt !

en Dr. Westlake and told him that Kellogg hail
threatened to kill her anid then shoot loisa-If.
Mrs. Barrette was cliot in the right ti-mple,and
so wasMr. Kellogg there no, twiigovair nan inc
dxferenc aco the relative l astion of the wounods
upon eai. lDeath Sonti have been instan-
taineous. Mrs. Blarreitt was dtreseed in a loose
Mother llnbbardl gowtn anal Kellogg clathe-d
lust as he csate in from off tlae street. Ke.lloagg
was forty-five yeare oald, sil bad a fanmaty cots-
slating of a wife sani five -hill ra'a-mne a son,
twenty-one yearsr old, living at Knaappi, Wis.

lie wasnotenaetle saaunad int naiad, was iron.
bled with inuart~io still nialasahoi-ai~, and had
made threats to kill this wimnia. As ye~t, no
one knows If he was a-v-rcaraiainally intiniats
with her. Mrs. Barrette gaaaa to Stt. Pant
front La Crosse. Shea was haldn fairly years
nold, and her another is at Neallovilte, Wis.
Her hatusbasd was a paiat' i by trade, lint has
hean living away from Stt. lPaul for some time,

Mine Stusan Warner, a novelist, died at hew.
aitagla, N. Y. Miso Warnier was borna iii N w
York ini 1'l~ la-ing the danghitar if ficiry W1.
Wartaer, lawyaer and authoir. F-or nuurie oi-is
sba. lisa- lived ont Conaetiitution islaiii ini ith

esasy an litercatuare was a aaoviel, "TI- Waite,
Wide- Woirlil," labI'iii-".l iii I 'i~t uaaailr the
pwnoyn . *'Elizatetti We-tieruIt," said
whai-h i:,iie~l wieail JiiidliIty. It was viii.
crta-cil to'lv Qai-iila, tat l%42, whaich also load
a wade, irculatiii said many oattaer wiorks.

The triunkl railroad have hut,- the tare freami
Oalcatai tot ostiin at t.~i. M w York $I- i

Fbiladelju.a. $ I " Wasbuingtoi glL5 t.

Lraw sod Fe~b".
'Thewes what broke up my beme

and mad se eon- over be .saslan."
The speaker wa ne~ eInsa

large soap fatr sth etsde.

He waspolu smie drime at Im.
"11was hare In 'oEmlua ameag the

mouemirnas, ia a little village. Out
chief laduetry wasn makiag ye sand
sometimes soap. I think halfd the

peopknow heirliving that way; my
fmlyZid Whine I warn a tittle by
sane mant out every day with mybra
at saad ether little bays te gatherg laaves
and twiga. The baes were thsem of the
Er, bet we teok everythiag. We'd
build big boadree ia dry weather, and
the momeat the ashes aed smbers
were cold we'd throw thsem lato blue
under low sheds. Below these sheds
were what you'd call leach tuba.
lorme :bathe were old barrels sawed

in half; aome. and they belonged to
the poorer folks, were heavy willow
baskets. One I ramember warn square.
built out of bricka with a door ou the
aide. Whee It ran through, It would
run lato a email bucket. This warn
what usead to he lye. It was too weak
to soil or to use to make soap. and so
we'd bull It down. Slometimese we'd
soil It when It warn boiled down very
strouf, but generally we let it boll till
It was dry. What was left wasn good
potash, aad that we'd soil to a rich
maul.s the village, who'd send loads
of it away to foreign countries, If the
Fotaseh was gray we got a good price
for It. but if It was red or browa we
got 1ecm money and also got a good
thrashing from our percae..

-Down the road was my father's
couain, who warn the beat eoapmaker
in the baroney. He made a soft soap
from oar potaah and hard soap from
potash and common salt. Ho had a
pretty daughter-she's my wife now,
and when she w asn 15 sh was as good a
soap-boller as her father. I was about
17 when the timea began to grow quite
hard. The village merchant didn't
hoy as much potash or sIoap, andi what
he did buy he paid less for. Antd thea
the mnic who'd start out In the spring
with a wagon to pedldle the same waresn
found things just as bad e~verywhere.
We thought It came fromi the wars
that were going on. and that good
old prices would comec back before
long. When I got to be 20 1was my
wife's bean, and the old folks agreed
that we should marry two years after
and keep up the family trades in the
old places. Well, we married but not
there, and I've never been there aince.

"YTou seeIt Came about like this. I
went down to the village one day with
a load of potash and soap, and called

'as usnual on the merchant. For the
lirnt time be refused to buy the latter,
and offered so small a prilee for the
former that I began to laugh. lied
when he took out of a box some for
eiga soap and oliered it tonice at haM
the p rice I wanted, andi explained a

.me how the French and English were
making soda and potash in the big
Sfactorles out of rooks that oest almost
nothing. I saw my business was
ruined. The news ran through the
viliage, and everybody was very blue.'
I was particularly blue when I thought
of Gretchien. Mdany tried to light It
out, but they neatrly starved. Moat of
us wandereil away to titber countries,
and I canie oiver to America, where
I've been ever since. And a little
over a year after I landled I sent over
for my sweeitheart, anti she came over
and we were married'.-iV ' lonk Sun..

Every Ilan his own Veterinarian.
There' are many situations int which

a farmer finds himself, where it would
he greatly to his benefit if he could
act at once, and wisely. Ace the owner
oef stock. especialls is his sagacity sand
self possession hiabl to be severely
tested.* it the various emergencies
which may arise amodg his own herds,
and those of his neighbors. How is
he to acquire this neccessary informa-
tion, and prepare himself to meet these
unexpected occurrences? Perhaps he
may have had the opportunity of wit.
nessing the actions of others In sitmilar
circumstoloces, and if he is a man of
observation, he has stored away the
Informnation thus acquired. and will
briar it out when ever the occasion
presents Itself. Possibly his own dear.
y bous ht experience may have peres

pared 1dm for proret decision In these
matters. If he is a man of fair edu-
cation, be has profited by the perusal
of the many excellent papers otn retort.
nary subjects, which are offered in our
best Agr icuitural journals. tW course

Ai~t istlI the ttJSu hat te'etbd
of our farmers must look for b~
sired information, but how happy it
would be for them if they could enje1
the advantages of Instruction In Ag'.
cicultural Zoology. It is lamentable,
that more stress is not laid upon the
necessity of diffusing this knowledge
by our Agricultural C~olleges, not Octly

among their own steidetets, beat also the
farmers In their vicinity. Toe the
Toeutng men, who intend eto become
lnrme stkek-raisers, or to have exten-
sive diaries, and even to those who
Aere already established, a coutae of
lectures upon the anatomy andl fune-
clions of the digestive, generative, and
l~acteal organs, of the structure of the
limtbs, eyes, etc., and especially of thee
horse's foot, wotuld be most admirable
antd acceptable, especially if with this
knowledge was combined peractical
testration of how to act umnder various
e'ircum-taneews and in euuergrtnCies.-
lie. tiled' t -Ame~rican AyncselltntV5
foer Jaeuazre..

A man In Tuiersarsr, Ne~v., teased a big
tarsntula with, s little stick. Tier veejai us
Insert lumac s leett four feet satd bIt Its tee-
meentar see thes wrist, mflictlag a wound that
posst hisn a doctor bitt sans a tong tay nof from
pork.


